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MR. G. C. EARLE. 

Among t the numerous interesting biographies which have 
appeared in these columns, few on ly have record ' cl experienc s in 
His Majesty's Navy. For this reason the portrai t and history of 
Mr. G. C. Searle will be of unusllal interest not only to his fellow 
" Knights of the Road," all working in a common cau in other 
districts, but to the taU a t other Branch s. His fri nds, most 
of whom are al 0 his customers, will also welcome his portrait in 
the position of honollr. 

During twenty-two years' service in the Royal Navy, Mr. 
S -'arl was Officers' Steward in variou ship in many parts of the 
world . In 1910 he was select ed for loan to the Canadian 
Government for a term of two y ar and was stat ioned in British 
Columbia. This period was afterwards extended to four y a rs. 
In 1919 he was appoint d Wardroom Officers' Messman to l-l.M.S. 
H ood, the largest Battle rui r in th world , which po ition he 
relinquished in December, 1920, on retiring from the Royal Navy. 

During his er vice career he had th honour to 
l~eceptions, At Hon~es and Luncheons for most of the 
Heads of Europe. 

a rrange 
rown d 

In I 92I Mr. G. C. earle ntered the Firm's mploy as Services 
Repres ntative at tached to the Tamar Brewery, Devonport. He 
also opened up the South -cast and Nort h Devon di.stricts and met 
with considerable success. He has proved himself to be a most 
valuable member of the Tamar Brewery team of workers ancl is 
rrspe ted by everyone with whom he has made contact. 

Mr. Searle arranges all supplies to the Army amps in th 
Devon and Cornwall di strict and also Race Meetings, Point-to
Points, Agricultural Shows, Balls and aU out-of-cloors events, which 
he carries out with wonderful sll ccess . He is a good organ.iser and 
this past season his trade has broken a ll previolls r cords. 

During the Greal War Mr. Searle served in H .M. S. l-hghJlyer 
from the ou Lbreak of hostilities until after th Armistic. In 
August, 19I4, he wiLnessed the sinking of the German arm cl liner 
J(aisel' Wilhetm Der Grosse off the De Oro Riv r, West A fri ca, after 
et batLl last ing two hours. 
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On the 6th December, 1917, whilst waiting for a. convoy of 
transports in Halifax Harbour, Nova Scotia, Canada, he saw the 
greatest munition explosion in the world . The French ship S.S. 
M ant Blanc, loaded with a cargo of T.N .1'. and Picric Acid, together 
with adeck cargo of benzol, collided with the Belgian Relief Ship h no 
and caught fire, eventually exploding. Prior to the xplosion the 
Commander, several officers and boa ts' crews from H.M.S. H ighJlyer 
were sent to the help of the M ant Blanc- they were never seen 
again. A number of the men on the Highjtyer were also killed and 
60 wounded, caused by the showers of hot steel from the hull of 
the M ant Blanc. The civil popUlation of Halifax suffered most in 
th catastrophe, there being 1,500 killed and 8,000 wounded. The 
damage to prop rty was es timated at over £4,000,000. A portion 
of the anchor of the M ant Blanc, weighing over 2,000 pounds, was 
afterwards found 2t miles away embedded in arth. The experience 
will ev r remain in Mr. Searle's memory. 

Mr. Searle was awarded the 1914- 15 Star, General Service, 
Victory and Good Conduct M daIs. 

His sporting interests ar mainly served by the Plymouth 
Argyle A.F.C., although in the summer months he enjoys watching 
a game of crickeL 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities. - The Bible. 

CHAT from At 
THE EDITOR'S CHAIR 

{By C. H. P.} 

R ECOND ITIONED CLUB PREMtSES. 

Monday, December 12th, will be a red-I tter day in the history 
of the Social Club, when we rc-occupy the premises which hav 
undergon a transformation at the hands of the decorators. AIJ 
traces of the fire, which occurred last August, have compl tely 
disappeared. A further instance of the Directors' gen rosity has 
mad the improvements possibl. The memb rs have Mr. Quarry 
and Mr. Card well to thank a great deal for their un tiring efforts. 
They have given their arti tic temperaments full play, as far as 
circumstances would permit, and t he r ult is that we have one of 
the finest Clubs' for mil s around. It is now possible to obtain 
breakfast or an early morning cup of tea or coffee, a l 0 snacks and 
t -a during the morning and mid-day. Every conv nience and 
comfort are available for those who have their dinner on the Firm's 
premises. Aft rnoon teas an also be had. We are endeavouring 
to feel our way with this new venture and we shall extend the 
s rvices as and when they are l' quired. With extra warmth and 
lighting provid d it really will be a home from hom . Call in 
and have a look round, a nd you will be charmed with the g neral 
improvements. 

SOCIAL CLUB DINNER. 

Many hundreds of the Firm's employees will be delighted to 
hear that the usual Club Dinn r will be held on a turday, J anuary 
21st, 1939, a t the Large Town Hall. With the exception of this 
year this event has been held annually for 19 years and is always 
looked forward to with keen anticipation. It is one of the oppor
tunities, made possible by the Directors, wh n employ es from the 
many Branches and Subsidiary Companies of the Finn can meet 
together in a convivial a tmosphere. We can t alk of times when 
some of us have worked together in the past, happenings at th > 
Fete, or some other previous meeting. It also provides an occasion 
when the Chairman and Managing Director and other Directors 
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are able to give us an outline of the Firm's many business activities 
and ramifications. The seating accommodation is limited to about 
400, so all employees wishing to attend are strongly advised to make 
early application for tickets. Thes will be issued in strict order 
of the applications being received and the issue will cease immedi
ately the seating capacity is ex hausted. Tickets will be on sale 
on J anuary 1st, and the arrangements will be on similar lines to 
previous years. 

CHILDHEN'S TREAT. 

It has been decided not to hold the Children's Annual Treat 
this hristmas as it is thought that the children have so many 
similar parties to attend during the festive season, and that a 
Summer Treat would be much more appreciated. Accordingly, 
arrangements will be made for an event on the new Sports Ground, 
when races and games can be held for the children. A very suitable 
opportunity will be also provid d for parents to visit the ports 
Grollnd. Full particulars will b given in this journal as the time 
approaches. There is no doubt that this new idea will meet with 
genera) approval. 

MR . AND M RS. KING'S R ETIREMENT. 

After 19 years of good service Mr. and Mrs. King have decided 
to retire from business. They came to us as our first Steward and 
Stewardess of the Social Club, and during the past 19 years they 
have been looked upon as a real part of the Club. They will be 
great ly missed by a large number of th members, for they had 
many friends and enjoyed a larg meaSUf of popularity. One 
c~n se ' th at th y are feeling the wrench very acutely, but the 
tIme will corn to liS aU, if we live long enough, wh fl we shall have 
to admit that the dai ly duties and responsibilities are too heavy 
and that we must caJl a halt . Ev ry m mber of the Club will wish 
them happiness in their retirement and hope that they will be 
spared many y a I's of restful contentment . Mr. and Mrs. Holm s 
have been appointed to fill th vacancies. They are well known 
to!h m~mber , having deputised for Mr. and Mrs. King during 
th lr hohclays for the last four years. Mr. Holmes has been 
employed by the Firm for the last twenty years, in the Cooperage 
Department. 

THE NEW PORTS GROUND. 

The J:?ir ctors hav now hand cl over the new Sports Ground 
to the ?cml lub, who hav elected a strong ommittee to arrange 
th~ vanollS sports. The ommittee is composed as follows;
Cm/~et-Mcssrs. J. W. ] Hey, E. rutchley, . Jo ey; Football-
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Messrs. F . lusey, J. Venner, J. Hillier; Tennis- Messrs. R Huddy , 
P. J ames, Miss Pross r ; T~tg-o!-War-Messrs . W. Venner, . 
Palm er ; tog ther with Mr. L. A. Simonds, M~·. R. t. J. Qu~rry , 
Mr. F. V. H . K ighley (rcprcscnting til e Dlrectors), Mr. l~ . C. 
Hawkes, Mr. . Bird , Mr. C. Weller (from the ocia l lub), with 
Commander Dawson as hairm <ln, and Mr. W. Bradford as Honorary 
General Secr tary. With thi a ble ommitt e working together , 
th r - is every prospect of a most succe sful Club and th a t a most 
interesting programme of all sports will be arrang d. Already 
plan are afoot for a grand op ning cvcnt , when wc hope. to have 
th Director and a huge crowd of mcmbers present. It IS hop d 
to hold the official opening in Nle spring. 

SPOHTS CLUB. 

In connection with th Sports Ground a n w Club has becn 
form ed for all employee who wish to b come playing members. 
At a General Me ting h Id r cently th following schem was 
unanimously approv d :- AIl memb rs over 18 years of age will 
be required to pay 4d. per week and under 18 years o( age 2c1 . p r 
week, which will include th following facilities and amenities :-

Football- Kit, insuranc , charabancs, entrance fees to leagu s 
and cup ties. 

Cricket- Tackle, eharabancs, match teas for players. 
Tennis-Balls during gr n s ason, charabancs, match teas [or 

players. 
Tug-~f- War- Charabancs, cntrance fees. to matches. 

Memb rs wishing to join the Brewery Band arc a lso included 
in the scheme and will be provicled with instrum nts, music and 
tuition . The subscription a lso includes memb rship of th Social 
Club for all over 18 years of age. The sch me commences on 
J anuary 1st , 1939, and a ll applications for m mbership must be 
received by Decembcr 31 t, 1938 . Failur to sign on by th last 
mentioned date will di squalify membership until th following 
J anuary. 

Members of the Social lub a rc free to visit the ports Ground 
a t any time. The subscription will b d clucted from. the W'LgOS 
weekly. 

D -LE O UTLOOK. 

A deep d pression will x t 'nd to many hom s 'U1d th outlook 
will be very unse ttled and probably stormy unl 'ss you take homo 
to your wives a bottl o[ Simonds' Milk tout which nourish s 
the body and k eps out the cold. 
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A TASTE FOR FROGS. 

A tast e for 'frogs as food- which the founder of a new frog 
farm Ilear Perth hopes to foster--'is not common in this country, 
but not a ltogeth ' r unknown. 

Mr. Francis Hinde Graome used to tell of a country boy of 
his acquaintance who had it in excess. In early sllmm r the lad 
would catch small " freshers " (young frogs) and I t them hop 
down his throat, when he would stroke his stomach and observe 
(for he stuttered badly), " B-b-beautifully c-c-cool. " 

R E ADl NG BOWLIN G CLUB. 

The annual dinn er of this fl ourishing club was h Id on Friday, 
25th November, a t the Great Western Hotel, when about ~oo 
J11 cmb rs and friends a ttended. The President , Mr. . R. OUlIlS, 
was in the hair, and the a ptain of th tub , Mr . T . A. Burrows, 
our worthy Chi f Constable, made an admirable toas tmaster . . The 
success of th club is easy to understand , for th spirit of friendlll1ess 
and sportmanship which pervaded the proceedings is only typical 
of th good fellowship prevailing on the greens throughollt the 
season. The Brewery was well represented by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. C. Bowy r, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wad hams, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H . Davi , Major, Mr . and Miss Kaye and Mr. and 
Mrs. P . .l ames, and there was, therefor , an especial cheer for 
Mr. Wadhams wh en he received the " Waldron " cup a t the 
pr scntation of priz by the Presi lent ' wife, Mrs. . R Collins. 
After dinll r th re was an xcellent musical programme and those 
responsible for the arrangements must have been w 11 r paid by 
the grea t success tha t attended th ir efforts. Both the 111 al and 
the manner in which it was se rvecl were matter for much favourable 
com men t. 

While enjoying the fun and frolic, laughter and 
song, not forgetting the turkey or goose, this Christmas
tide, let us not forget that but for the noble and untiring 
efforts of one man we should, in all probability, have 
been participating in a world war with death and 
destruction and all its attendant horrors, all around, 
taking the place of peace and goodwill. So raise your 
glasses and drink to .. Mr. Neville Chamberlain, our 
Prime Minister and the great Ambassador of Peace in 
our Time." 
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CHIUSTMAS AND THE NEW YEAR. 

I am sure I have always thought of hristmas time, when it 
has come round- a] art from the ven ra tion du to its sacr d nam 
and origin, if anything belonging to it can b apart IrOl:' that
as a good tim ; a kind , forgiving, charitable, pI asant time; the 
only tim I know of, in the long cal ndar of the y ar, wh n men 
and women seem by one con ent to open th~ir shut-u p hearts 
freely, and to think of p ople below them as If th y r ally were 
f \low-pas engers to th grave, and not another r~ce of er atures 
bound on other journ ys . And therefor , though It has n ver put 
a scrap of gold or iIver in my pock t , I belie v that ~t has don me 
good, and will do m good; and I say, God bless 1t I And may 
the N w Year be a happy one to you, happy to many ~"or whose 
happiness depends on you I 0 may ach year ~e happl r than th 
last, and not th mean st of our brother or Slst rhood debarr d 
their rightful share, in what our Great reator formed them t o 
enjoy.- HARLES DJ KENS. 

FUN FOR TRAIN TRAVELLERS. 

Without looking out of the window, you can tell the exact 
speed of a train in which you are travelling. Count the beats ~s 
the wheels pass over the joins in the rails, which are 60 feet ll1 

length . The number ~f beats in .41. seconds. is the xac~ number 
of miles an hour at wInch th tram IS trav IImg. Work It out for 
yourself I 

STILL AWAITING REPLY. 

Gentl man returning hom late at night found his nex t-door 
neighbour , who had evidently had too much win, having a strug~le 
with his latch-key to open his door. He went round, an? , ge ttll1g 
the door opened, was thank d by the royst r r, who nqUlred what 
his name might be as he had forgotten it. 

" My name is Paul," said he. 

"Oh I" said the neighbour," now I rememb r. 
did you ever get an answer to th long lett r you 
Ephesians? " 

OBVIOUS I 

The Best of B r 
And Beer a t its Best? 

-Of cour its Simond 
You all rightly gu s di 

By the way, 
wrot to the 
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AN ALPHABET IN TREES. 

On of the most unique experiments in tree planting was Sir 
William Geary's. Seventeen years ago h began to plant a.n 
a lph abetical . av nu . at C?xon Hoath, Kent. Each r?w o( thiS 
avenue conslsts o( slxty-mne trees, and as the avenue IS a double 
onc th total number of trees is 276. The first tree is Amelanchia 
and the last Zclkova, the space in b tween being occupied by t rees 
whose initials represent the other tw nty-four letters of the 
alphabet. Here is a list of sample trees :-

A h, Birch, hinese dar, D odar , Elm, Fir Tree, Gum 
Tr e, Hickory, Ironwood, Juniper, Kat-i-tree, Lacquer ~ree, 
Mountain Mahogany, Nutm g, Oak, Poplar, QUll1ce, 
Rhododendron, Sugarberry, Tulip Tree, Umbr Ha Pine, Willow, 
Xylosma, YeHowtr e, Zlatia. 

THE SIGN IFICANCE OF SEVEN. 

The numb r s ven has play d a v ry important part in religious 
history and symbolism. Including the day of r st, s v n d~ys 
were employ d in creating the earth . There a re seven d~adly ~ll1S, 
seven principal virtues, and even Sacraments. In anCIent times 
every eventh year was sacred , and the seven tim s s venth year 
u hered in the year of jubilee. 

Th numb r s v n is (orever conn cted with the liv s of the 
saints by the tradition of th Seven 1 ep rs- brave young men 
o( Ephesus who, being Christians and persecuted by Decius, sought 
concealment in a cave. Rome was built on seven hills ; there were 
s ven wonders of the world, sev n colours in the rainbow, seven 
planets, seven ages of man , sev n metals, seven-l agued boots, and 
so forth . Many of these time-honoured beliefs have been destroyed 
by mod rn discovery. For instanc , astronomers now count nine 
planets, and th number of metals at present is almost sev n times 
seven. 

No LA K OF ENERGY THERE I 

ir James J ans , famous sci ntist , still has doubts wh ther 
space is (inite or infinite, whether it is curved or flat r, indeed, 
whether these questions mean anything at all. He made this 
confession to the Astronomical ociety of Edinburgh recently. 
Central tars of the planetary nebulae are so hot that an area the 
size of a postage stamp sends out nough n rgy to run the Queen 
Mary, he said . 
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THE BOOKMAKERS' BET. 

A party of Yorkshire bookmak rs came down South for Derby 
Week and were taying hiday night in a London hotel for 
Alexandra Park on the aturday, wh n on suggested going to 
Brighton for the w ck-C' nd b for proc ding to Lewes Rac s on 
Monday. 

All agreed except onc, who, when pr ss I, conf ssed h took 
hi wif and family to church v ry unday. Amidst the banter, 
one of the party offered to bet him £Io that he could not say the 
Lord's Prayer. Accepting the b t , he started, "Th Lord is my 

h pherd- I shall not want. H' mak th me to-_" when the 
layer shout d," top I top I I'Jl pay up; I did not think you 
could go that far I 1/ 

THE " LANCET 1/ AN D BEER. 

" There appears to be littl doubt that in th h althy individual 
b Cl' favours the as imilation of food in a manner akin to such 
condimental substances as m at extract, pepper, salt, vinegar, 
mustard and so forth. Recent investigations, on this point at all 
events, show that malt ex tractives contain d in b er, added to a 
dietary almost devoid of organic condiments, increase the a simila
tion of non-nitrogenous foodstuffs, particularly fat s.I/- Lancet. 

COULD HAVE HAD THE THAWLER I 

A Scotsman happ n d to I' ad one of those usual advertisements 
of daily deliveries of fr s11 fish from Grimsby dir et, so he replied 
to it as follows :-

Mes rs. The -- Fishing 0., Grimsby. 

Dear Sirs,- PI a e find nclosed P.O. value 2/-. Kindly send 
me a basket of fish as per your advertisement in the Daily 
Telegram. Do not nd me cod, hak , or flukes, but send som 
middle cut of salmon, a few lobsters, and make up the weight with 
oysters. 

Yours , etc., 
SANDY McTAVISH. 

In due course th re came the following reply :-
Dear Sir,- Your P.O. to hand. It is a pity you had not sent 

another tanner- you could have had the -- trawler I 
Yours most respectfully, 

A FISHER. 
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AN EPITAPH . 

Th following may b seen in an old church at Eastbourne :

Here l'ics the body oJ Dan'iel./ordan 
W1:th mouth tremendo~(,s 

T eeth according. 
.Strangers tread lightly 
0' er this wonder 
Or he wilt open his 1'I'£O ,~tth 
And yMt wilt go ~tnder. 

OHDINARY DIVII)END MAINTAINED. 

] t is very pleasing to record that th Directors of our ompany 
hav onc again b en abl to announc a final dividend of 14%, 
le:.;s Income Tax, n the Ordinary tock for the year ended 30th 

eptember, 1938, making a total distribution of 18% for th y ar. 
The annual G n ral Meeting will be held on December 19th, at 
I9 Bridge tre t, Rading, at 12 o'clock. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
BY W. DUNSTER. 

A Merry Christmas to all and particularly to those who read 
these notes. 

F or most d partments who had been on ov rtim for th 
annual y arly balancing, the early part of November saw the 
completion of their labour once more. Of course om are stilJ 
burning the midnight oil, so to speak, and our Win tores ar 
busily preparing for the hri tmas rush of orders. 

November still keeping so mild we have had quite a number 
of floral displays on how via th buttonhole. But I am afraid w 
shall now have a rath r lean time until next spring, wh n the 
fri ndly rivalry will once again t ak place. 

Classes of instruction for A.RP. volunte rs ar now in full 
swing at The Br w ry and we are all doing our b st t o b come 
proficient in our several ways . 

Congra tula tions t o Mr. J ack Hillier , of the urveyor's D part
ment, whose wife has r cently pr sent d him with a baby son. 

I hear al 0 that Mr. . B nnett, who is so well known both on 
and off The Brewery, ha r c ntly become a grandfath r . Mor 
sincere good wishes. 

The wife of Mr. L. E . Brown of the General Office Staff , who 
wa t aken seriously ill and rushed to a nursing home, I am glad 
to say is now making steady progress towards r covery . 

We would like to offer our sincere sympathies to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. B. Abbott on the loss of their baby son who died t en days 
after birth. 

THE LATE MR. A. W. PlERCE . 

The funeral of the la te Mr. Arthur WilJiam Pierce, of th 
Blue Flag, Cadmore End, took place at the parish church ays the 
Bucl~s Free Press.- The Vicar (the Rev . W. G. myli) officiat ed 
and also played Mr. Pi rc's favourite hymns. Many viJlag rs w 'r 
in the church. There were more than forty wreaths, including thos 
from th Moth rs' Union, of which Mrs. Pi rce is a n old member, 
the villagers, and friends at the Blue Flag. A m morial servic was 
held in th parish church on Sunday morning when the R v. W . G. 
Smyli paid a tribut to th la t Mr. Pi rc. H said that Mr. 
Pi rce was a good churchma n a nd a constant communicant and 
his life was an example to all. Almost all th cu'stom rs of the 
Blue H ag attend d th v ning ervic as a mark of r sp ct to 
their fri nd and ho t. 
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Th following changes and transf rs have recently tak n place 
a nd to all we wish every succ ss :-

The Royal Oak, Hampton (H . & G. Simonds Ltd .)- Mr. Will 
Kennaby. 

The Blue Lion , Bracknell (H . & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. W. S. 
Hiscock. 

Th Beech Tr , Holmer Green (Wheelers Wycombe Breweries 
Ltd .)- Mr. O. G. P alm r . 

The rown , Bl1rchetts Green (H . & G. Simonds Ltd .)- Mr. 
S. E . Randall . 

Off Lic nc , IS3 WaIton tr t , Oxford (H . & G. Simonds 
Ltd.)- Mr. E . W . H dg s. 

imonds Ltd .)- Mr. 

Off Lic nc , 31 Denham Road, E gham (H. & 
Ltd .)- Mr. R. H. Bungard . 

imonds 

Th Swa n, Arborfield (H. & G. Simonds Ltd .)- apt. Frank 
pell r. 

The Bear H otel , Hung dord (H. & G. imonds Ltd .)- Mrs. 
M. M. Cadd. 

Th hequ rs , unningdaie (H . & G. imonds Ltd .)- Mrs. E . 
H alfpenny. 

The Nags Head, N wbury (H. & G. Sirnonds Ltd .)- Mr. N . R. 
H an y. 

The und I'm ntioned have b en t aken under the control of the 
at ering Departm nt :-

Th Elmfield Hotel, Exeter. 

The unningdal Hotel, unningdal. 

Th heddar hees, Broad tre t , Reading. 

The la tt r recalls m mori s to th writ r, for many r a ons. 
His wif was there for s veral years and, after the war, W .D. liv d 
th r for a f w y ars. He was marri d from Th heddar and his 
,Id st son was born th re. Na turally h rememb rs a lot of pi asant 
cxp ri nc and incer ly wi h th " Ch ddar " all prosp rity 
under th genia l control of Mr. H . . Davis. No doubt many of 
thos who 5 rv cl in the War a nd ar now far from R >ading, 
and many" local ," r m mb r happy tim 5 both in the Grill Room 
and th Bar a t thi s w I\-known host lry. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(HY C. B. P.) . 

SOME SLD E-SlI OOTS TO A 1 j-IEASANT SlI OOT. 

TlIE j 70 X'S OSY QUARTERS. 

There a re many sid -shoots to a pheasan t shoot , for not only 
the guns but the beaters, and "stops" play interest ing parts in 
the sport. A" stop" may be pia ed in a ride to mak til e phea 'ants 
take wing and prev nt th m from running on and into another 
coyert . A whistle is blown and th e beaters commence their march 
through the wood. Birds and beasts know that there is something 
amiss and the" stop ," if he is a t all observant, will s'e and learn 
much. Th magpies begin to hatt r, jays utter th ir raucous 
cri s, a spott d woodp cker, with undula ting flight, takes wing 
to another wood, and an agitated chaffinch call s pinll-piHk. A 
little marsh tit , with his deep black head, is very fussy, wonders 
what isl.'lappening, and chee-chees at the human invaders for 
tr spassing on his preserv s. Rab bi ts amble across th rid and 
a hare, by m -ans of a s ries of long leaps, is soon a ross, casting 
a look behind as it passes. Th prominent eyes of th hare a re 
especially well adap ted for se ing behind itself when pursued by 
an nemy. A fami ly of long- tailed tits, with their a bnorma ll y 
long tails, hurry off as the bea ters approach, zit-zit-ing as til y go. 
Whit-whit denotes the presence of nut-hatches and they, too, soon 
make themse lves scarce at th approach of th monster, man ! 

TAP-TAP, TAP-TAP-TAP! 

But the "stop" has a duty to p rform and must not be 
content to merely wait and watch. As the beaters draw nearer 
the number of ph asants fle ing on foot increases and it is his 
duty to make them rise. So tap-tap, tap-tap, tap-tap-tap- he 
rattles his stick against the stout stems of tr s. The pheasants 
become frightened , tak flight , as th y think from danger, but, 
instead, they proceed into it , for bang I bang I bang I bang I bang! 
the guns speak out, again and again, with the result that many 
of those pheasants have tak n flight for the last time. 
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THE WORK OF THE BEATERS. 

The brunt of th e day's work , of course, fall s upon the beaters. 
They have to wend their way through the woods, wllich is by no 
mea ns always easy going. Bush and bracken arc well b aten to 
disturb any rabbits or birds that may be in hiding. The brambles 
Cl ppcar to show a particular partiality to your legs, which they 
em braee so affectionately that you often exp Jience great difficulty 
in disentangling yourself and in the effort you occasionally measure 
your fu ll I ngth in the undergrowt h. For days afterwards you 
bear tra cs of th scralches on your legs and hands which appear 
as though som onc has been practising shorth and on them, in red 
ink. At th next bush, however, you may have the luck to flush 
a woodcock. These birds appear to know that their great security 
lies in concealm nt and th y will lie sti ll until you are almost on 
them . Then , with a skyach, they will take wing and before pro
ceeding far make a peculiar zig-zag dive into the bracken . Dropping 
in thi s mann r, sportsmen who have fired at them are liabl to 
th ink t hat th y have" dropped " the bird, whereas it is only the 
woodcock's mode of alighting. Th woodcock is a winter visitor, 
though a f w stay with us all the year round . T he bird's plumage 
is bea utifully vari gatecl with brown and black and grey. 

FOX'S COSY QUARTERS. 

Though by no means onducive to incr asing the head of game 
in . Cl pres I've, foxes a rc generally 1 ft to b - dealt with by hounds 
rather than by guns. In connection with th shoot to which my 
notes refer ancl at which I was p rivileg d to be present, Cl couple of 
foxe were di sturbed, clog and vixen. 'I'h dog did not move until 
we were clo e upon him and he was incleed a fine fellow, with a 
prominent whit tip to his tail. 1 arefull y xamined his sleeping 
q ua rters and, my word I th Y w r th e last thing in comfort. Ev n 
Ih great Hous of H eelas cou ld not have mad - th 111 more cosy I 
There was Cl warm b d of bracken car fully trod I n clown and th 
room was curlain -cl off wilh bracken fronds; briars and bracken 
formed th roof. 0 wond r th fox si pt soundly, 0 ou ndly 
that wc were within a ya rd or two of him b fore he awoke. I 
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xp ct tha t during his nocturnal prowls, after the shoot , h pick d 
up a " runner" and made a m al of th bird . It doubtl ss would 
not b the first time pheasant had app are 'I on his menu ard . 
And he likes chicken, too. He, or ome other fox, even visited 

. th p'recincts of th keeper's cottage and had fowl for dinner. 
Reynard was careful to choose a nic young bird, evid ntly hav ing 
110 place for "boil rs." 

I wonder d what the ke per's though ts w re when he aw thes 
two foxes- but I di I not ask him! 

AGED BUT AGILE KEEPEH. 

And our old friend , the keeper, knows a thing or two. Though 
81 y ars of age he is wonderfully agile and will make his way through 
briar and bracken with the younge t of them. And woe betide 
th beaters who, instead of k eping their prop r places as th y 
proceed, g t together in clu t rs, and so leave half th ir work 
undone. Th y are promptly and ever ly reprimanded as also ar 
tho who do not keep a straight line, so essential for saf ty in a 
shoot. 

Our aged friend knew his job and perform d hi r sponsible 
duties admirably. 

A HEALL Y GOOD MEAL. 

About I p.m. a halt is called for luncheon and, with the b st 
of sauces, hunger, the food is thoroughly enjoyed. ver did 
be f have a better flavour nor ham a sweeter taste. The tomatoes 
s emed like rich , rare fruit and the celery went w 11 with a piec of 
well-rip ned cheese. And then- I am leaving the best to the last
that pint of Simonds completed a cold collation that was voted 
perfect by all partaking of it . 

The kindly inquiry by the owner of the shoot whether the 
bea t rs were being well looked aft r and had a ll tha t they requir cl , 
did not pass unnotic d by the m n. 

Well , the afternoon passed off very similarly to the morning. 
Th weather was fine and the sun shon forth with springlike effect , 
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glvmg an add d charm to the sc n ry and all the more pi asure 
to a rally d lightful day. 

I noticed that catkins w re hanging from various trees and the 
num rOllS rosettes of crinkled green denoted that the primroses 
are responding to the mild weather. Two of the plants were in 
bloom and I gathered two white violets- a rare find in November. 

Y ,there are many side-shoots to a shoot' 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 

Broken friendship, lille china, may be repaired, but the breall 
will always show. And this is a bit of real truth and wisdom . 
Friendship is a precious thing- too precious a treasure to be carelessly 
broil en or thrown away. The world handles the word "friend " 
lightly; its real, true, deeper meaning is forgotten and the acquaintance 
of an hour of the chance corner is designated by the term which in 
itself bears a wealth of meaning. 

Your friend is the one who appreciates yO~t-your faults as well 
as you.r virM.,es-who understands and sympathises with yO~t1' defeats 
and victories, you.r aims and ideals, your /oys and temptations, Y01.,r 
hopes and disappointments, as no one else does or can. 

It is yO~tr friend to whorn you t1-trn f or counsel, for comfort, for 
praise; he may not be as learned as some, or as wise as others, but it 
suffices that he understands you and even his quiet listening gives 
strength and renewed courage. 

Blessed is the rnan or wO'man into whose life has come the beauty 
and power of such a frienctsh1:p. Prize it well . Do all in your power 
to I~eep s~,ch friendship unbrohen. A void the break, for when it comes 
it cannot be ea ily mended, and the /r.trring note rnars the harmony 
of the whole glor1:ous symphony. It is not alone a question of forgive
ness ; that 1nay be f~tll and co·mplete. J t is the hurt in tlte heart that 
will not readily heal and the confidence that will not fully come back. 
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WELL-KNOWN Ll EN EE H NOURED. 

MAJ OR W. D. PI KIN MAD E AN ALDERMAN OF WINDSOH. 

Major W. D . Pickin, of the Thames Hot I, Windsor, a past 
Truste of the Incorpora te loci ty of Licensed Victuallers and 
the Licens d VictualL rs' School, and Vice-Chairman of the lough 
and Wind or Licens d Victuall rs' B n vol nt Association, has b n 
lect d an Alderman of the Windsor Corpora tion, says the Morning 

Advertiser. Major Pickin has rep re ented Trinity Ward on the 
ouncil continuously since 1922, and has been senior Councillor for 

th past few years. H succ ds th late Alderman A. Sharp , 
who was a t one time among the b st-known bu in ss men in th 
Royal borough . 

WE TAKE 01'1' OUR HAT TO MR. PUN H. 
From" The Brewers' J ournal." 

For year the public has laugh d with Pwl'tch: in 192(> the 
tables w re turn d, and th public b gan to laugh at Punch. For 
in th au tumn of that year t h announc ment wa mad that, 
a fter the expiry of xisting contracts, the pag of the world 's 
for most humorou periodical would b closed to adverti 'em nts 
o( all alcoholic beverages. 0 explanation of th ban was forth 
com ing, and the proprietors kclined to mak any statements, it 
was report d. Mr. Punch evid ntly has recently chang d his 
headgear, putting on a thinking-cap instead of a fool 's cap; (or 
in the issue of 3rd of Augu t app ars a full-pag "B er is Best" 
adv rtisement, one of the" Stick to Beer" s ri S which a ffirms :-

Only a pint of a le- yet in it how much th r is o[ what 
we love of this country. . .. Drink b er b cau e you lik 
it. Drink b er becaus it' s good for you. But drink it, too , 
because you're English I 
Thus after tw lve year th re has corn to an nd a position 

which wa little less than GUbertian. Punch, during those years, 
did not change its ditorial policy. It still- in picture and pros -
drew for its humour upon th' delinquencies of th over-indulg nt 
and the annoyance which th averag man f els a t not being abl 
to get a drink wh n he wants on. W w r -till tr a t d to th 
typ of humorous drawing d picting a charabanc pa rty passing 
through an anci nt villag. The guide is shouting, " W are now 
passing one of th oldest inns in England," and. the reply e~m 5, 
in chorus, " What for ?" Punch could det rmll1e to ban hquor 
advertis ments, but, on the editorial sid , it possess d far too 
much wisdom to attempt to cut off its readers from such innocent 
fun. Now bygones can be bygones, and we tak off our hat and 
shake hands with Mr. Punch. 
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792 WORDS ON A POST ARD. 

Our Brislol orr spondent writes us as fo llows :-

" I~ a r~ccnt i.ssue of th Gazett a pa ragraph appeared in 
conne :llon w lt l~ ~ postcard from U.~.A. r ceiv ' d by the Berkshire 
Chromcte conta ll1l11g 400 words, and Il mentioned that Mr. W 'ait's 
son had beaten lhi performanc' by writing 560 words in th ame 
space. 

" In response to the challeng' f ' Any advance on S60? " I 
hay been handed lhe nclosed [fort by Mr. P. R ox, a member 
of our cl'rical staff, who informs m that it was writt n without 
a rtificial aids of any kind- no !in s, glasses, etc.-but with an 
ordinary pen and ink with the naked ye. Needless to say th 
effor.t too.k mOl: than one ev ning to complete, and I cannot but 
admire 1115 patience and conc ntration. 

" 792 words from ' W stward Ho ' I " 

A.RP. 

. At lh time of the Cri is con ielerabl prepara tions were mad 
111 lhe Br wery for the prot tion o~ employees an I property. 
Volunteers ~.er nr?ll d for the special partie r quired, and a 
number of 1<1r Stations wer quipped . 

A I ~lrg amount of quipm nt required to compl t th 
pr paratlol~ s has .b~en ord?reel, but, owing to the national d mands, 
we are still waltll1g delJvery of certain important a rticJ s. A 
gen 'ra l sch m of Organi a tion has be n drawn up, and I ctur s 
to th A.RP. P rsonnel hay b n commenc d . A total of ight 
lectures of one to on an.d a hal.f hours' duration each, mbracing 
all aspe~ ts of A.RP., will be glv n to th Fir Brigad, helter 
a..~d A ss~ ·tant h Iter Wardens, p cial Duty and Gas Warden 
hrst Aid Party, Demolition Party, and the ])econtaminatio~ 
Party. Other sp cial Parti s and Wardens will also be requir d 
to atte.nel a c. rtain numb r of lectur 11 ccssary for th p rformance 
of th Ir dub s. It will b appr ciat d tha t as the total A.R.P. 
personn 1 amounts to approxima t Iy ISO m n , the lecture p rioel 
must be spread over sev ral months, as it is not practicable to have 
classes of more than 15 at a time. 

y Ev ry {fort will , how v. r, ' b mad to complet the training 
programm a t a~ . a rly da t ' 111 ord r that a complete reh ar al of 
emerg ncy conditIOn an b prac ti eel. 
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THESE ASSESSMENTS. 
(From th Morning Advertiser.) 

There has been something lik consternation in the Trade a t 
the expected consequenc s of rec nt d cisions r garding the ass ss
ment of the gross and rateable values of on-licensed premises. The 
expecta tion is that in a large proportion of cases these ass ssment 
will be very considerably increased. The simple truth is that a ll 
the exp rts in the Law of Rating have always been consciou that 
th re was something wrong in th accepted methods of assessing 
the rent or annual value of licensed premises. Among those 
methods was the rule laid down forty years ago in what has become 
notorious as the Bradford-on-Avon d cision. om body a t Jas t 
revolted against that rule. So far, the result has be n unfortunat . 
The House of Lords has come to the conclusion that the ru le was 
wrong; but the consequ nce has be n that something worse has 
been set up in its place. 

Well , then, if it is to turn out that under the new ru le th 
assessments of the r ntal values of a very Jarge numb r of public 
houses will be put very considera bly high r, it is no u troubling 
for the moment how th chang in the m thods of ass ssment 
has b en brought about. The only thing worth concentrating 
upon as a practical cours is the question how and to what extent 
the expected con equ nces are to b avoided. 

Besid s the prosecution of appeals, and th - vigilan e which 
must detect all favourable occasions for them, it is not v ryapparent 
that other practical st ps can be taken until those who are affected 
hav had the opportunity of consider.ing how they stand . But 
in the meantime it can do no harm to consid r wh at are th necessary 
consequences of putting up the assessment of a public 'hous . 
What has to be ascertained is the rental value of the house. uppos 
that had been assessed a t £100; and th n suppose th assessment 
to be put up to £150. Th first thing to b notic d is tha t this 
will have not the slighte t effect upon the r nt which th t nanl 
.or occupier of the public hous will have to pay. Mo t tenants of 
public houses are ti d , whether th y hold und r-Ieas s or under 
y a rlyagre ments; and the r nts they pay ar settled by the t rms 
.of those leases or agreements without being aff -cted by the assessed 
r ntal value of the house. The rents they pay, moreover, are tied 
ren ts, and it has long been se ttled that wha t has to b ascertained 
is not what a tied tenant is actuall y paying as rent, but what Lt 

tenant might reasonably b exp cted to pay if h was fr e from any 
tic. Th re are other hous s which have no tenants a t a ll , but arc 
.occupied by managers who hold the licences, but pay no rent. 
A change in the assessment , lherefore, mak 's no liff r nce to the 
publican's rent. 
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But it mak s a very great deal of difference to other things 
no less important . The first thing is the licence duty, which is, 
in the case of a fully-licensed house one-half, and in the case of a 
beerhouse one-third, not of t he rent of the house, but of its annual 
value according to the assessment. So if the assessment of a fully
licensed house is increased from £100 to £150, the licence duty 
that will have to be paid will be increased from £50 to £75 . It is 
the same with the rates. The licence duty is measured by the gross 
value, and the ra tes are measur d by the rateable value. It is not 
necessary, however, to make any intricate calculation. If the 
assessment is made half as much again, the rates that will have 
to b paid wi ll be half as much again , and it not uncommonly 
happens that the ra tes and other similar charges come to quite as 
much as the licence duty. 0 th n, in the assumed case of the 
ass ss rn ent of a public house being raised from £100 to £r50, the 
publican wi ll not, indeed, have to pay any more' rent, but £25 
will be add d to his licence duty, and another £25 will be added to 
hi s rat s, and so fo rth . 

That seems to be the long and the short of it, from the pu blican's 
poin t of view. He will have to consid r how he can go on earning 
a living unless he can find some way of ge tting relieved of the 
tremendous addition to the cost of h is licence and the burden of 
th ra tes. Wc have taken wh at we hope will prove to have been 
an x trcm case. There have been threats all over the country 
from county valuers and others tha t the assessments of th e public 
houses, or of some of them, will be increased by 50 per cent. or more. 
But we are not aware of any instance in which that has b en done. 
Most of the assess m nts will not be mad either this year or n xt ; 
and in the few that have b en made since the new rule came into 
operation the increase has not been anything like that . The 
hlgl~e~t we have come across is about r8 per cent. , which mean an 
addltlOn not of a half but of about onc-sixth ; and there i one 
case in which no addition has b n made at a ll ; on the contrary, 
the assessment has been reduced. Some incr ases must no doubt 
be xpected ; but there will be nothing on the heroic scale that has 
been suggested. The first thing is to make sure whether th se new 
assessments are right according to the new rule. Then it may be 
n c. ssary som d~y to cons id r wh ther ther is not something 
radIcall y ,:",wng With the whol sch m for ascertaining th annual 
value ?( hc ·nsed premises. The result of it is becoming more and 
~110 r ILke a t ax on trad profits, which it most certain ly wa n ver 
1ll tended t o be. 
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DINNER AND DAN E AT GRO VENOR HOUSE H TEL. 

MH. F. A. SIMONDS A ND GEHMA N "ABOMINATIONS." 

A Dinner a nd Dance wer ' helel a t th Grosv nor House Hot I, 
avcrsha m, on Friday, Nov mber 25th, in connect ion with the 
aversham W st Wa rd of t he R ading onservat ive Asso iatioll . 

The hair was tal< n by Mr. F. A. Simonds, our worthy Cha irman 
and Managing Director, who is President of the Association. Many 
di stingui hed gu ·sts wer present , including Mr. D,uncan Simo?d , 
Mr. R. t. J. Quarry and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. [I hardson. rh 
evening pro v d a great lIccess, and credit is due to Mr.F. W. 
Fr eman for the exce ll ent way in which th programme was 
arrang cl . Th catering was in th e ha nds of Mr. H . C. Davis, our 
Catering Ma nager, and Mr. a nd Mrs. [nwards, Ma nag r and Mana
geress of the Gro venor ] [OllS Hotel, who are to be congratulated 
on the excellent meal and efficient s rvice. 

Proposing the toast of, "The Conservativ and Un ionist 
As ociation of R eading," Mr. F . A. imonds express 'd his pi asur 
at finding such a wonderful gat h ring as that in av rsha m t hat 
evening, The R ading ons rvative As oc ia tion , h said , was 
r all y a very flourishing concern , a lthough at the moment the 
sum availa ble for distribution to the Ward funds was som what 
low. Th ·y had b en through very difficult tim 's, and he was 
glad to have that opportunity of meeting some of the liv resid n ts 
in th Borough of Reading to tell them that in the inevitable event 
of a General Election next year- it might eom earl y or it migh t 
come late- they, as an Association, must hav a greater measur 
of support than they wer receiving at pres nt. H · lost no oppor
tunity of preaching tha t s rmon . 

Peopl always criticised the executive o f an association. They 
wer r ady to throw stones when a General Election came a long 
b cause thi or that person was not on th regi 'ters, or was not 
canvass d, but un l ss they had a n effici nt organisation before an 
el ction they could never get one during a n elect ion, He b gged 
them to do their best in that part of th town, a nd from tha t part 
of the town they expected a lead to influ nce the res t of t h borough. 
Caversham West , he said, should be th source of nthusia m a nd 
inspiration for the Conservative eause in H,eading. If they could 
not have a big majority and following in aversham We t it was a 
bad Jook-out for the rest of the borough. Mr, imonds also reC 'JTed 
to the wond rful work done for th cause by those ons rvati ves 
" just ov r th e border" in " the wilds of MapIedllrham ." 

BY-ELE nON APATHY , 

Mr. imond wen t on to refer to National ev nts, Th y 
wou ld a ll have notic cl , h sa id , that a c rtain amount of a pathy 
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characterised on or two by-elect ions I' c'ntly. West L 'wisila m 
was symptomatic of th ap.athy which x isted to-day .. It was 
amazing t hat after the MU!11ch a~r em n t ~nd a ll ~ h at It meant 
on ly a mer' two months ago that 111 a consbtl1~ncy .Ilice that .there 
hould ha ve been so many thousan Is of abstentlOns I.n the ulttmat' 

pol\' Surely th abominations of th last f w wee ~(s a~ perp?tr.a~ cl 
in Germany, wller Hitler. had ?ut-llerod '~ Herod, 111 IllS b stlCllLtle~, 
should J la v start I cl all In thIS cou n try 111 to actLOn to .def nd MI . 

hambe ri ain, and tell him how w ' a pplauded everythIng he had 
done in the interests of th is ou n try and (or peace. There was a 
la rge el m n t- a nd it was terrible that it ilould b so-wl~o 
preferred to disparage tIl e Governm ' nt a n I a buse Mr. Cham b dam 
and his followers in ord r to gain some party advantag a nd who . 
were putting party before coun try. " L f <l;r . it wil,l eve r be so," 
continu d Mr. imond , " wh re party polItIcs XISt. I do fee l 
very strongly tllat at this time a ll thi\1ki~1g p oplc shou ld ba,nd 
tog th 'r to help th e ~ational Gov mm . nt In t he great tas~ whIch 
lies before th m. It IS up to yo u, ladl s an~ .gentlemc!1 1I1 Wes t 
Cav rsham, as representatives of the b st tradltLOns of thiS country, 
to support Mr . Gr en and Mr. Fre man. a nd th~se ardent worker 
so tha t no ston shall be left unturned 1I1 R admg to ensure that 
th right Member is returned at th nex t cl ctio.n. 'yOll hav ' in 
Dr. l-J owitt a v ry admirable M mb r, and I say It wltl~ perhap . a 
longer knowledg than anybody in t his room .of Re<l:dll1~ pOll~lCS 
a ncl candidates. T h re is no m mber more aSSIduous 111 111 ciutLCS. 
Reading to-d.ay is an enormous constituency, with som 60,000 
voter, and D r. Howit t visits the constitu ncy more often than 
any oth r an lidat or M mber I , VC!· kn w, a nd is in. clos~r tOllch 
with th I ctorate as a whol . et IS up to us to glv hlln tha t 
reciprocity he des rves." 

Mr. Vinc nt r pli cl to the toast, and. thanked thos 1I1 

av rsham W st who were r sponsib l for reviving that Dinn r. 
Thos so ia l gatherings played a promin nt part in th ir organi a
tion . As regards the As ociation they wer a ll very v ry ha ppy 
about their position to-day. During th last twelve mon~h they 
had had two I' plac ments in th offi ces of the Associat Ion, a.nd 
th y w re proud to think t hat it was aver ham West who suppiled 
th m with t heir n w Hon . S retary. 

"Among t he offic rs f the Conservat ive Association in 
H.eading there is no nagging going on a bout th ir Prim,e Minister, " 
Mr. Vinc nt continued, "Tb y a r very proud o( hun . I hope 
thos who are nagging will of (er th ms Iv for th front lin ' a t th 
nex t war, a lthough I hope that w sha ll never hav a not,her war." 
Th speaker a ppeal d to thos pre ent to ma ke the me LL~g, a t tit 
Town ll a ll on D c mb I' 12th, wh n they would hav a VI It from 
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ir Thomas Inskip, a successful one, so that Sir Thomas could take 
the message to the Pr mier tha t Reading was loya l to h.im. 

" A REUNION." 

Proposing the toa t of " The Visitors," Mrs. Green said it was 
thr e years since they had met tog ther in those circumstanc s, 
so that th y might almost ca ll that function a reunion. 

Miss Blatch responded to the toast . 

ouncillor Gale proposed the toast of "The hairman," an I 
Mr. Freeman, one of thos responsible for making th e dinn r 
arrangements, thanked those who had assisted him . 

The remainder of the v ning was spent in dancing. 

WORD OF WISDOM. 

How blessed if one's life might b summed up thus : "Thou 
hast given gladne s." 

Let u seek out and be kind to the unhappy, the sad, th e 
unattractive. 

The t st of good manners is b ing able to put up pI asanUy 
with bad ones. 

Let u be of good cheer, remembering that the misfortunes 
hardest to bear are thos ' which never come. 

Unfortunately, backbiting is a vice that can co-exist and 
develop side by sid with the most admirabl virtues. 

Backbiting is such a mean vice that those guilty of it arc 
usually ashamed to be found out. There is something repulsive 
to our very nature in th spr ading of scandal , and very few have 
the hardihood to indulge openly and brazenly in calumny or 
detraction. Hence they adopt ruses and artful sL1bterfuges by 
which they seek to shift the blame from them Iv s, or try to shirk 
its black malice by assuming a irs of sympathy towards th eir victim . 

Thos who d molish th ' reputation of an absent and un
suspecting neighbour or possible rival satiat one of the vilest 
passions of their natL1re- the passion of envy. 
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BRITAIN'S YOUNGEST FANCIER. 

CHILD'S EX HIBIT AT HEADING BIRD SHOW. 

John W stall, who is not yet five years old, and is the son of 
Mr. L. J . Westall, of the" rown," rown Street, Reading, ent r d 
in the Reading and District Cage Bird Society'S show the on ly bird 
of its kind ever shown in this coun try . 

John is Britain's youngest exh ibitor a nd both he and th bird 
have created a sensation in the fanci ers' world. Th bird is a 
variety of an Am rican family of perching finch -like birds called 
tanagers. 

Th xp rts have been baffled by it and its correct nam has 
not yet be n found . For want of a b Her description it has been 
catalogued as a " summer t anager." 

Brought over to this cou ntry in a ship-load of birds, it has 
brilliant flam e-coloured plumag . 

Its youthful own r- who, at present, knows nothing of such · 
t l~ing~, as tanagers- d scribed it as "one of my pwetty dickie
bIrds. 

ZEAL OF AN ADULT. 

Little John , who has blue eyes and flaxen curls, clapped hi 
hands with delight wh en his father told him of th awards he had 
won . 

His fath r buys birds for him, and J ohn looks aft er them with 
the zeal of an adult. Every morning before school he insp cts 
their cages. 

J ohn is a member of the cag bird societi s of Reading, 
Wokingham, Maidenh a I, Brackll 11 and Oxford , and of the For ign 
Birds League. All the prize mon y and the cups belong to John 
who, with his father, has trave lled a far as Thamc to cage bird 
shows. 

John has been a ttending school for six months, although he 
will not b Jive until Boxing Day . 

A LITTLE WOIUUED . 

Mr. W stall told the Evening Guzette: " J ohn has been inter
ested in three pairs of foreign birds who ar sitting at the moment 
on clutches of eggs. He was a little worried when they w re taken 
off th eggs for the show . 

" Hi tanag r was the b st for 'ign bird of the show, and when 
it is a few y a I'S older it will be absolutely unbeatabl ." 
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TO ' HARLE' LAMB. 

Hored by a tholl sand book I am 
And, '1 11 unfini shed , Jay them by ; 
But how 1 love to read Cha r! 'S Lamb I 
And how, with him , 1 love to pry 
(Or close ly press upon hi s track) 
In car h of prints and bri -a- bra . 

1 foll ow him to Mincing Lane, 
I watch him a l hi s daih' toil, 
And th n l sce him oncE' again 
As cag r ly he snat h 'S spoil 
(Old folios from creaking stalls) 
Within t h ' shadow of St. P a ul's. 

Or on a summer's holiday 
(With Bridgct in h I' best att ire) 
I walk with him upon his way 
To visit friends in H ·rtfordshire 
- By fields where hon 'y uckle blows 
- ' eath h dg s pink and white with ros '. 

But, stay- l move in mo I rn time, 
uch thoughts as th('se a re vainly swe't ; 

Yet when I hear th ' ity hir:n s 
Or, striding down to Portla nd treet, 

c " Edmonton" upon a tram , 
I think of naught but ' harles Lamb . 

. E. 'OLLlN S. 

FORMER U EN EE DEAD. 

The dath has occurred of Mr. Thomas Lee, o f H D B auvoir 
Road, Reading, form r1y of H) S Ort Road. B fore living a t Orts 
Road Mr. Lee was license of Th ' PJast rers Arms, Bridge Str ct . 
He was well known a nd highly respected in thc lic nscd trad · in 
Reading. In July last Mr. a nd Mrs. Le c lebra t · d th ir diamond 
wedding, and rcc iv d a congratulatory messagc from the King and 
Qu n . Mr. Lee is surviv cl by hi s wife, two sons, two daughters 
and two sons-in-law. 

A Happy XXXXXmas to all. 
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R. • A. 
FOR 

A. R. P. 
VOLUNTEERS. 
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That B er is Best for you and me 
I,:; ground on which we all agre , 
}or who would crave a cup of tea 

Wh 11 B r is best ? 

That B er is Best is very true 
Wh n that concoction's Simon 1 ' brew 
And if in doubt, I'll prove to you, ' 

Which B er is best. 

That B er is B st I will maintain 
In ummer un , or winter rain 
To commonsense it should be l; lain 

That B er is best. 

l~hat . Be~r is B st is not a jes t, 
Id glV. It .to my honoured gu st. 
For pams 111 h ad, or cold on ch t, 

It 's B -er that' best. 

SUSTAINS BRITAIN 

MOMENTS 

NATIONAL 

DANGER-

S.B. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
" Well, Mary," said the minister, kindly, "you didn't come 

to our little gathering last n.ight, after all. How was that? " 

" Please, sir, I had a little gathering of my own that prevented 
Ine. " 

" Oh ? And where was it ? " 

" If you pI ase, sir, it was on th back of my neck." 

• • • • 
A Southern Irish soldier in France during the war received a 

lett r from his wife saying there wasn't an able-bodied man left, 
and she was going to dig the garden herself. 

At the beginning of his nex t letter Pat wrote: " Dear Bridget,
For heaven's sake don't dig the garden. That's where the guns 
are." 

The 1 tter was duly censored, and shortly afterwards a lorry
load of soldiers arrived a t Pa t' s house and proceeded to dig up 
the garden from end to end. 

Bridget wrote frantically r la ting the incident , and asking 
what she was to do. 

Pa t 's reply was brief: " Put in the spuds I " 

• • • 
FIRST OLDIER:" Where were you when the battle was 

raging? " 

SECOND OLDIER:" I was righ t wh re the bull ts w re 
thickest. " 

FIRST OLDLER:" Where was that? " 

SE OND SOLDIER: "Un I r th ammunition wagon. " 

• • • • 
" Joe has a glass eye." 

" Did he tell you about it ? " 

"No, it just ame out during th conv rsat:1.on ." 

• • • * 
. " A man's troubles w igh on him most heavily at about one 
111 the morning," says a doctor. Esp ciaJly if that is th time 
when h r turn hom and finds his wif is awake. 
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J ack and Jill went up the hill 
At sixty mil s or b tter. 

A cop unkind 
Was right behind

They're seeking bail by letter . 

" You might tay a t hom a IiLtle bit mor ," complained a 
wife to her husband . "You'r everlastingly out playing golf." 

" I kno~, my d ·ar," repli d hubby, " but you know th doctor 
told me to live on greens as much as possible." 

Abe gO.t on to a tram with a suitcase and bought a 2c1. ticket. 
After a whlle the conductor came along and said h 'd passed th 
fare stage and he'd have to pay another p nny. 

Abe got ind~gnant and argu.ed about it. Th conductor got 
so annoyed he pick d up the sUItcase and threw it out. 0 Abe 
shouted, " Isn't it nough to try to overcharge m without killing 
my little boy ? " 

" Mary," said her mistress, " you've broken more dishes and 
cups than your wages amount to. How can w stop this ? " 

" Well , mum , you might raise my wages. " 

" I always laugh when I ee anything funn y ." 

" You must enjoy yourself when you shave." 

LANDLORD : " 1 am going to raise your rent." 

TENA~T :. "1 am ve~y much obliged to you, for 1 know J 
cannot raise It myself thIS quarter ." 

LOVER (eloping with his adored) : "How much is the far ?" 

TAXI DHIVEH : "That is all right. sir. The young lady 's 
fath er settled all that." 
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" I s it true that your son had to giv up his musical studies 
because of car trouble? " 

" Yes, I couldn't stand it any more." 

"Did th' patent medicine you purchased cure your aunt ? " 

"Mercy, no. On reading th circular that was wrapped 
round the bottle she got two more diseases." 

* 
MISTHESS (to new maid) : " I hop, Ann, you won't copy the 

things I wear." 

MAID: "Oil , no , ma'am. I like my things up-to-date." 

" My first husband a lways said I was far and away the best 
wife in th world ." 

" He was right- far and away! " 

NEW PAHLOUHMAID : "There's one thing I don't like about 
the master. He keeps calling m 'my 'dear.' .. 

MISTRESS: "Oh, you rnustn't mind that ; it's only a habit 
of hi s. Why, he even addresses me that way somet imes." 

* 
" I would like to marry your daughter." 

" One word first. Can you support a family? " 

" Certainly, sir." 

" Very good. I must tell you th re are s ven of us." 

" I b liev that small things do caus wars. The other night 
my wife, doing a crossword puzzle, asked me, ' What is a female 
sheep? ' and I answe~'ed , 'Ewe.''' 

" I want a rise in my salary on two ground !" 

" What are they? " 

" Twins." 
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"Oh, sir, corn quickly I Th y are giving your daughter 
artificial respiration I " 

Ml~. NEWLY RI H: "I n v r heard of uch imp rtinen ' I 
A if I ouldn't a fford to pay for the 'genuin thing I " 

* * * * 
"Mi ,you hav b n knitting my beard into your stocki ng 

for ten minutes- it i b ginning to pull now." 

* * * * 
Boss: " Why wer yo u off yesterday? " 

LER1( : " I was ill. " 

Boss: "Got a doctor 's c rtificate? " 

LERl< : "No, 1 was too ill. " 

* * * * 
ALLER: " Arc you sur the manag r is not in ? " 

DI GN 1FlED 01'1'1 E BOY: " Do you doubt his word, sir ? " 

* * * 
"Th chief s cretary's typ writ r is rattling t rril J " 

" That's not the typ writer- it's the chi f' s t th, Th aud itors 
arc examining the books." 

* * * * 
A oupl of tramps were in a barn having a talk, and onc 

aid, " 1 h ar old Gorge has gone a nd got him If a j b." 

" Y 5," t he oth r on sa id, " a in 't it t rribl what om blokf's 
will do for mon y I " 

* * * * 
Th actor, marri cl and c1ivorc cl five times in thre y a I'S, canw 

to t he ['gistrar with his sixth brid . It was th ' same r gistrar 
who had marri cl th actor on previou occasions. 

After the cer mony was compI t d th actor r ached into hi s 
waU t, but t he registrar waved the mon y aside. 

"Not this time," h said. "This onc is on th hOllS' I " 
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An artist had just read a story through, and was a bout to 
b gin illustrating it for a magazin . 

" I say," he said to his wife, " this stor~ is supposed to hav,: 
happ necl in I934. Now, what WCI' dresse. like four years ago? 

Hi wif threw him a bitt I' glanc. " Lik min !" sh 
retort d. 

* * * * 
A lawyer in court occupied a long tim 

was xc dingly dull. o~ onc who ha I I 
return d aft r a lengthy mt -rval found th 
on. Turning to th p rson b sicl , him ,,, h 
Brown taking up a great deal of bme? 

with a pc -ch, which 
ft th COllrt room a nd 

harangu till going 
said : " I ' not Mr. 

" Time? " said the one addressed . " H e long ago xhausted 
tim , and has now ncroach cl upon eternity." 

* * * * 
US Pl 'lOUS USTOMEH :" Ar thes ggs ir sh ? .. 

DEALER: "Yes, ir , fresh from the country," 

USP I 'IOUS USTOMER:" But wh at cou ntry? " 

* * * * 
HORU S GIRL: " I stand in front of my mirror for hours 

ad miring my b a uty. I suppose you'd ca ll that vanity? " 

FHlEND : "No- imagination I " 

* * * * 
"Your honour, " complained th irat Irishwoma n, " this 

no-account husband of mine drink ." 

"Quit right, your honour," .interrupted the hu band, ': I do. 
But tha t woman don't treat m n ght. Why, I pawns the kltch 11 

tov to ge t a little money an ' sh do n't miss it for two w -ks." 

* * * 
"I'm pl as cl to tell you, Mr. Higgins, that my little boy 

ca ily won th gg and poo~ race. Nobo'ly, car;! anywh re 11 ar 
him, thanks to one of your Import d new laid I 

* * * * 
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Sam wa being implor d by Cl church committe of br thr n 
to contribute to a sp cia l fund the church was trying to rais. But 
Sam was obdura te. 

" Well," said on of th brothers with a lincJ lCr of an argu
ment, " don ' t you think you owes d Lawd any thin' ? " 

" Oh , Ah sure does," said 
mah other creditor is. " 

am, " only H a in ' t prcssin' me like 

* * 
DENTIST: " You n dn ' t open your mouth any wid r. Wh n 

I pull your tooth I exp ct to tand outside." 

* 
" That n w cabin boy 's no use. 'E brok all th sauc 1'5 la$t 

trip, and we 'ad to drink out of cups I " 

* * 
AUT) T : " Here's my 1a t st pictur - ' Tb .Ba ttle.' j t ell YOll , 

war is a t rrible thing." 

FmEND : " Oh , I can't b lieve that it's as bad a it is painted." 

* * * 
A tourist , on his way to Europ , was experi ncing seasickness 

for the first time. Calling his wife t o his bedside, he said in a weak 
voice: 

" J ennie, my will is in the F lorida National Bank. Everything 
is left to you, dear. My variou stocks you will find in my safe
deposit box. " Th n he said, f rv ntly: "And J ennie, bury me 
on th oth r id. I can't stand this trip again, alive or dead ." 

* * * 
A young sailor saved his admiral from drowning. The gr at 

man was full of gra titude and praise . 

"And to-morrow," said the Admiral , "1. shall thank you 
before all the men. " 

Th sailor began to quake. 
" 'Str wth , Sir, don't do that I " he plead d. 

murder me." 

* * * 

"They'll 'a l! 
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" Mary, did my yes de eiv mc, or did I see you in town last 
night w aring my new mackintosh ? " 

" Y s, ma 'am . I didn't want the rain to ruin your new 
frock. " 

LE JU{ : " I thought I'd tell you L've b n h re ju t twenty-five 
year , Sir." 

Boss : " So it 's you tha t 's worn this hol in the carpet I " 

* * * * 
DOCTOR : "W 11, my littl man, you ar qui t well again. 

I was quit sure that . the pills I le.It for you ,:vould cure you. How 
did you take th em, In water or In sugar ? 

" Oh , I us d them in my pea-shooter I " 

* * * * 
DOCTOR : "My dear Sir, you a re a dang ro usly sick man. 

Your h art is badly deranged and is v ry irregular in its action. 
It is b ating hard nough to tear its If to pi c s." 

PATIENT: " Hold on , Doctor, tha t is my wa tch you ha ve b en 
li tening to ." 

* * * 
DOCTOR : " H'm! ever h adaches, bilious at tacks, pains in 

th n ck- h'm! What is your age, madam ? " 

PATlENT (coyly ) : "Twenty-four, Doctor." 

DOCTOR : " H'm! Loss of m 1I10ry, too ! " 

* * * 
USTOM ER: "Are tho ggs 'trictly f r sh ? " 

GROCEl{ (to his clerl~ ) : " I' el those ggs, eorge, and see if 
they'r cool nough to seU y t. " 

* * * * 
WIFE : " Will you love me when my hai.r is grey? " 

HUBBY : " Why not? Haven' t I stuck to you through brown, 
black, red, and blonde ? " 
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BRIGGS : "I hear Andrews is getting married next week." 

HENDERSON: "Good. I never liked the fellow myself." 

'" '" '" '" 
" Excuse me, can you tell me the quickest way to the station? " 

" Run, man." 

'" '" '" '" 
"What is capital punishment? " 

" Taxation." 

,---------------------------------------------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

At work. and play 

Or when at rest 

There is no doubt 

that B eer is B est. 

----------------------------------------------------------. 
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MY OLD DOG TIM. 

MyoId dog Tim has passed on 
To his happy hunting grounds, 

And I am left here all alone 
To walk my daily rounds. 

His sweet companionship I miss, 
His trustful faithfu l ey s, 

His attitude of comrad ship 
H is guardianship so wise. 

No longer shall w roam again 
The fi elds and paths well known, 

Nor wander down by Loddon 's stream 
To flush the birds at dawn . 

The hedgehog and the mol 
In Brook r's hills and banks, 

Live in quiet cont ntm nt 
ow tha t Tim has stopped his pranks. 

The" Black Boy" and the" ix Bells" 
Will s e him never mor , 

He knew that he was welcome 
Though he never paid his score. 

His many friends would greet him 
No matter wh r they met , 

I know they sympathi e with me 
They share in my r gr t. 

Ah well, this lif is only one, 
Th re's bett r times to come 

In that vast heavenly Paradise 
Which lies b yond the un . 

So when I cross o'er life's la t stil 
To join thos - whom] lov , 

Perhaps I'll find T[M waiting ther 
In tha t great Home abov . 

T.M . 

139 
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BRANCHES. 

WO KING. 

GO D. LMING & D IST I{( CT EX -SEl{VI E MEN 
" TW E NTY YE A I{S A FT EH " DlNNER. 

Clla il' lII a lt : 
T HE D E P UTY MA YO R 

(Clr . H .. W . Fisk) . 
JI i ce-ChaiYlllafl : 
-. . CO RK . Esq . 

Dear Sir, 

Hon. ccrelary : 
H. J. MORL Il: Y , 

" H omclea," 
Minsler R oad , 

Godalmiog. 

22n.d November, 1938. 

1. feel it my duty to write a nd than k the Director of your 
ompany and your r1f for the va luable help you gav me in 

connec tion with th a bove Dinn r of wh ich I was the orig inator. 
You wi ll no doubt ha v obse rved from the local Pr ss tha t the 
Dinn r was a hug success and this was to a v ry la rg x tent due 
to the a rra ngements, a nd in this respec t I mu t men tion your Firm 
for their kind help in suppLy ing th ta bles, th g lasses a nd the 
a rrangements made a to th refr 'shm nts . May I a lso ta ke this 
opportunity of mentioning the very va Lua ble h Lp g iv n by your 
representa tive, Mr. . W'lreha m, who made hims If responsible for 
the ba r a ttenda nts a nd wa iters, t hus r -li ving th COlllmitt e of 
som anx iety . 

With kind regards, 

A. B nnett , Esq ., 

H. & G. imonds Ltd ., 

88, Chertsey Road, 

W OK I NG . 

Yours tru ly, 

( igned) HA S. ORK, 

V ice-C huirma1'1. 
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With the return of our canva for wint r torage ware not 
unmindful of our ind bt dness to all concerned, including the 

anvas Department, who, a usual, gav us every facilit y and help 
in that resp ct. 

Much could be said of th ploughing matches we cat r d for , 
but as reports appeared in the local press it would b up rfluous to 
mention them here. 

h re Diamond Jubilee Bonfire arnival under the auspices 
of the here United Bonfire Association, of which Mr. J. E . 
1· orr st, JP., is Presid nt, was a unique success, and was att nd d 
by about l5,000 people. The visitors consumed 4,000 sausag s, 
48 loaves, 38 gallons of coffee, 36 tins of potato cri ps. upplies 
of our bottled beers in the refr shment booth and nearly all th 
draugh t beers ran ou t. 

Th whole of the proceeds are giv n to th Royal ounty 
Surrey Hospital, Guildford, and Nursing Funds in the district, fo r 
which £2,000 has been raised by the Bonfire Associa tion since 
1930 . 

Truly a wonderful ev nt, and in accordance with the old 
English tradition . 

W take this opportunity of xt nding easona l greetings to 
our Directors and to all m mb rs of th "Hop L a f " family, both 
at hom and abroad. 
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BRAMLEY. 

DEPARTURE OF CHIEF INSl'E TOR AND MRS. HANDLEY. 

FAHEWELL SOCIAL AN D PHESENTATlONS. 

After t n years as the popula r head of the War D partment 
onstabulary station d at th Royal Ordnance Depot , Bramley, 

Chi f Inspector H andley I ft r ently to fill another important 
and r sponsible position, to whi h he has been appoint d , at the 
Royal Ordnance Factory, hor! y, Lancashir. During their 
residenc at Braml y, Mr. and Mrs. H and! y have made a host of 
friends, who will greatly miss th m. They have always tak n a 
promin nt part in the social functions connected with the Depot, 
and have willingly given their valun ble aid and advice. All ranks 
of th War Department onstabulary are not only losing a capable 
chief, but also a good friend . 

The members of the War D partm nt onstabulary, their 
wives and friends, numbering ov r lOO, were present at a farew 11 
social held in No. I anteen, by kind p rmission of the Commanding 
Officer . Th room had b cn beautifully decorated with flowers 
and silver bunting, the silver colouring being chosen becaus Mr. 
and Mrs. Handley were tha t day c lebrating their silver wedding. 
The function had been organis d by tation ergeant C. F. Dod, 
who also carri d out th duti s of chairman, d putising for Inspector 
M. Graham, W.D. . The proceeding op ned with a ire miniature 
whist drive, with Mrs. . Dod as M. . This was followed by an 
excellent smoking concert, and grea t cr dit is du to the following 
artistes who nt rtained the company with well-r nd red vocal 
and musical solos, tc. :- Mrs. O'Bri n, Miss L ·atherbarrow, Mrs. 
Hyde, Mrs. H ead , Mrs. lark, Mrs. Donovan, and Messrs. Good
fellow, . Hinton , Leatherbarrow, Ingl d w, Reeves, Ford and Vick. 
An amusing item was " Th Lamb th (Spot) Walk," the prize
winning partn rs b ing Mr. and Mrs. Plumm 1' , Mr . Handley and 
partn r . 

During the v ning, th hairman, in a short speech, paid high 
tribut to Mr. and Mrs. Handley. H said tha t although th y all 
wer very orry that hif In p ctor and Mrs. Handley were leaving, 
it was a pi asure to congratulate them on th ir silv r wedding. 
On behalf of all, the Chairman wish cl th m h alth and happin ss, 
and hoped that at th ir gold n wedding tl1 y would hav 
as many friends around th -m as th y had that vening. A 
lett r was r ad from Mr. J. aund rs regretting hi unavoidable 
absenc and, on behalf of the office sta ff , thanking Mr. Handl y 
for his g nial court y and affability, and for his ver-r ady help. 

Major .J. G. Denniston (acting hief Ordnanc (fic r), in 
proposing the toast of" Mr. and Mr . Handl y," spok of the happy 
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associations he had had officially and unofficially with Mr. H a ndley, 
who, he said , was the only" man in blue" he was always pleased 
to me t. 

Mrs. Dod then thank d Mr. a nd Mrs. HancUey for aU they bad 
done on the social ide, a nd, on behalf o( th wives of the War 
Department Constabulary a nd a few fri ends wilo had also wished 
to subscribe, she asked Mrs. Handley to acc pt a handsome silver 
tea set as a token of their appreciation. Mr. Handley, in replying, 
thanked everyone for their kindness. 

Th social evening continu d with a swing until I a.m., wh n 
th singing o( the National Anthem brought this memorable evening 
to a close. 

EGHAM. 

FORESTERS' ARMS SLATE CLUB JUBILEE. 

Fifty years ago eight men met a t the Foresters' Arms, Egham , 
and decid d to form a late lub. From the beginning it was a 
succ ss a nd it has continLl cl right through until the present tim . 
Th membership was not la rge in the early days, but it has since 
increased a nd to-day stands at over 600. Of the eight original 
members four remain , but only on , Mr. R. N wton, th original 
No. 3, was pres nt a t a jubilee c -lebration dinn r which was held 
at the Forester' Arms on Saturday, November 12th. Th original 
No. I, Mr. G. A. Broom, had died a bout a week previously as the 
result of an acci.dent, and during the fifty years be was a member 
he did not draw on p nny in b nefit. 

A company of a bout 90 sat lown under the hairmanship of 
the Vica r (The R ev. A. . Tran t r), who deputised for Mr. H. 
Weller, JP., who was indispos d . Supporting him w re Dr. R. A. 
Olphert, Messr . H. jones, C. Anchant, S. Smith (Trust es), Grindl y 
(r pr senting Messrs. H. & G. imonds Ltd. ) and G. Willey ( cre
tary). Before the m a l commenc d the In mbers stood for a 
moment 's sil nce in memory of the lat - Mr. G. Broom . · 

In proposing the toast of "The lub," the hairm a n con
gra tulated th m on having run for 50 years. For anything to run 
for 50 years in Egham was really rema rkable and must have broken 
n ady all records. Th r was one organisation he kn w which 
had run longer, a nd that was th hurch of England Zenana 
Missionary So i ly, which b a t th em by a y ar. Thc Club was 
really a Fricndly Society of a pa rticular sort , a nd they ould not 
hav .too much of Friendly Societics in lif to-day. Slate lubs 
helpcd thosc who wer in troublc a nd he wi hed th m many morc 
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years of successful working . 1t was a gr 'at pity th ir No. 1 m m ber 
could not bc with them. H e was onc who had a host of friends 
and was tr 'a ted with r sped by all who kncw him . 

The response came from Dr. Olphert, who said hc was a great 
bcliever in late lubs a nd Fri ndly Soci ,t i s, as in hi s prof ssional 
capacity he had met many ases where such organisations had 
been the m a ns of saving pcople in tim s of tl'Ouble and sickness. 

Mr. Newton thcn handed Mrs. Hix (the Treasur r) a lovcly 
bouquet as a mark of the members' since re ap preciation of all she 
had done for the Club during the past 26 years. They were d ply 
grateful for a ll her lJ elp a nd many kindn sses. H e hop d thcy 
would continue to prospcr, and he reminded thcm th at it was the 
brotherly f cling which enabled the Club to carry on. 

In proposing the health of thc gu sts, Mr. Willey gav som 
int resting dctails. He said the lub was sta rted in 1888, but for 
the first two y ars no ba la nce shee t was issued . In 1895 the death 
levy amounted to £II I 2S. 6d., a nd it kept round about that figurc 
until 1920, wh n it rose to £15 7s. 6d . This y ar the a mount wa 
£45 4S. 6d . During th years I930-37- the time he had b n 
Secrctary- thcy had paid out £I,630 13s. 6d. in death lev ies a nd 
£1,087 IIS. 8el. as sick pay. 

Mr. E. Halcs rcplied on beha lf of thc guests, and congratulat d 
lhe lub on its wonderful recor I. 

The remaindcr of th ev ning was devot -d to a n ex ellent 
conc rt, th progra mme of which was sustained by Miss Wa kcling 
(piano) , Me srs. j . and R Purrelt, and Mr. W. Watkins. 

LOUGH. 

WINDSOR AND DISTHl T CIIRYSANT IIEM UM A. D 1l0 HTI ULT HAL 

SO ·IETY. 

We offer our congra tulat ions to Mr. I~ . A. Scars, our tenant 
of The Rising Sun , Datcll et , upon hi winning lh e fir t prize in 
lhe open lass a t this Society'S r 'cent show, also upon his b ing 
award d tll ' National ocicty's ce rtificat (or th b st bloom in 
th' show . 

Our a ppl a use is th e more hearty when we realise that Mr. 
'ears has only stuli ' d ' mum ulture for two sea ·ons. Early in 

1937 he d cid 'd to study the j a panes variety and ' u h w r lhe 
resulls of his (irst season' work that many professiona l grower 
advised him to show. He preferred however to wait a y a l" , a lthough 
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aft r th show he was rather disappointed . This yea r' result 
ju tify the ha rd work an I I a ti nc' tha t Mr. ears has given to his 
hobby. 

Mr. car ' is quite mode t a bout his achi vem nL an I is only 
too willing to g ive the beginn r the b n fit of his expcrienc . 

Th ac ompanying iJlu trat i ns show Mr. cars among om 
of his blooms a nd th winning ntry staged in th a loon of The 
Ri ing un . 

F low r lovers hould pay an early visit to th is hou sC', wh r 
a h arty we!com a lways awaits th m . 

onc rning th cultur of hrysanthemums, Mr. 'a rs writes 
as follow :-

.. To t he Ed itor of T il E Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 

Dear Sir, 

I hav read som very inter sting arti I s in th monthly 
edition of THE Ho p LEAF GAZETTE a nd I thought th is le tter mig ht 
interest you and your read rs. Th · su bj ect is that cha rming fl ower 
which bright ns the hom in th dull days of th a utumn a nd ea rly 
wint r wh n w a r glad, at times, to have som thing to ch r us. 

hrysan th mums a r uch simple fl ow rs to grow tha t . v ryon , 
if they have a Iittl spa in th ir gard n or backya rd , a n, a 1 
hav , mak a ucc ss of growing them . . 

At th 5 cond year' att mpt I have carri d o ff the Open 
Chall nge up for a g roup of J a pan s blooms and the Nationa l 

ociety' s Certifica te for the bes t bloom in th show at Windsor 
on Novemb I' 5th. You might say that thi was not bad , as it 
wa th fir t t im of showing and con id ring that 1 was not 
growing th m for that purpo e. v ra l of my friends who saw 
th flowers said J should b > foolish not to have a try, 0 I decid cl 
to show. Of cour e, J am very pleased with the r suit a ncl ther 
is no reason wh y a nyo n who r ad thi s lett I' and an spa re (L 

Jittl time and pa ti nce cannot do qually w n. 
Th b s t aclvic I can give is to write to M ssrs. Wells' Nursery, 

M rstham, urr y, ancl ask for th ir Culture a talogu . This book 
will giv a ll th n c ssary information. if t he dire tions ar 
follow cl exactl y ancl some of M 's rs. Well s' s to k j obtain 'cl, 
qua ll y as good resu lts will follow . 

I a m, 

Yours fa ithfully , 

(igned) R. A. EARS." 
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GIBRALTAR. 

After a long spell without news from overseas, readers of 
TUE Hop LEAF GAZETTE a t home, especially those who have 
xperienced a tour of duty at the " Rock," will probably welcome 

information fr0111 Gibralta r and the activities of the R ading Firm's 
representa tives in this very small area. 

As in the past, soit is at present- " Simonds' Ale " continues 
to be popula r amongst the Services and with the citizen. The 
Corps of Military Police sta tioned here, great supporters of the local 
branch, celebrated a very enjoyable evening at their Mess last 
month in connection with their indoor games tournam nt. These 
representatives of Army law and order took every precaution to 
sce tha t the popular "S.B." should b plentiful. Mr. E. B . 
CoUreLl (who had pre ented a cup, to be played for annually), 
was present a t the function , together with Captain Wint rton 
of The King's Regiment, the Garrison Adjuta nt and al 0 the 
Assistant Commissioner of the City Police. Lieut. - 01. P. J . T. 
Pickthall, M.C. , x-A.P .M. Aldershot Command, who has recently 
b en appointed Ai r Raid Precaution Officer a t the Rock, was 
another distinguish d gucst. A very cntertaining vening indeed , 
thanks to the excellent a rrangements by G .. M. Loring and rgt. 
Bolel (who is in charge of th e detachment) , t he la tter winning 
the cup with the highest number of points and receiving same 
from Messrs. imonels' representativ . 

On the 5th of this month other popular " subscribers" to 
"S.B." in the north district, the Warrant Officers and Sergeants 
of the R.A.s.C., opened their whist drive and dance season , repre
sentatives from . every unit sta tioned h re at~ending and enjoying 
themselves, taktng advantage of th extra tIme allowed to these 
service functions, enabling "Simonels' Ale " to be served and 
enjoyed . ongra tula tions to Staff-Sergt. Hide and the Mess 
Committee. 

A word or two might well be said here of th general regret 
felt t hroughou t the milita ry garrison and the colony a t the departure 
of the Governor, n ral Sir Charles Harrington , on compl tion of 
his term of office. Ever since his arrival from th Aldershot 
Command fi ve years ago, General Harrington has b en held in v ry 
high esteem and bis widespread interest s on behalf of all sections 
have left behind a grea t deal to remind both soldier and civilian 
alike of Cl very much loved Gov mor and friend. 

The new Governor , G neral Sir WiLliam E dmunu. Ironside, 
G.C.B ., .M.G. , D .. 0 ., A. D.C. General to the King, lately 
Commanding th Eastern ommand, arrives in th e colony very 
soon. 
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. ~n. our n xt letter there is much to relate concerning the 
actlvItIes of the Agency and all about the complete renovation 
of the Offices and Warehouse in the main stree t. 

BRIDGEND. 

By the time thes not s a ppear in print the fes tive season 
will be close at hand. We take the medium of the GAZETTE to wish 
the Directors, members of the sta ff and all readers a Happy 
Christmas and I rosperity throughout 1939. 

SWANSEA VALLE Y Ll EN SED VI T UALLE RS ASSOCIATION . 

On Wednesday, November 16th , Mr. L. A. Simonds visited 
S.outh W.ales to preside at the annual banquet of the above Associ~
tlOn , WhICh was held at the Lamb Hotel, Neath. Mr. Louis was 
g~ven . a. m~~t cordial re~eption . Propo.sing the toast of " The 
Assocl<:ttlOn, . he empl~asIsed the nec SSIty of close co-opera tion 
between all hcensecl VIctuallers, and urged those who did not at 
present bclo~g to t~l e Association to join up and support those 
who were dOll1g theIr best to furth er the interests of the licensed 
v i ctu al.le~s. He p~int~d out tha t tl.le brewers were always ready 
a~ld WIlling t o aSSIst 111 every pOSSIble way, and if the licensees 
dId not always get wh a t they asked for , th ey did a t least ge t a 
courteous hearing. 

Responding, Mr. Torn Edwards, Secretary of the Associa tion 
spoke of tlt e unfair tr atment of license s in outh Wales in regard 
to unclay Closing. He I ointecl OL1~ tha t with the influx of many 
people from oth~r parts of the Bn~ls h I s1 s, the time was ripe for 
the vexe~ qu e.s tlOn of unc1ay C10S111g t o be again reviewed. The 
p ~'esent sItua tlOl1 was not giving " fair play" to Welsh licensed 
VIctuallers who contributed their quota to the revenue of our 
cou~try. He point.ed out tha t although many licensees were 
paymg for a 7-day lIcence, they could only trade on six of them. 

The Pre~i~~nt of th~ Ass~~i ation , ~r. Henry Be,anland, proposed 
the toast <?f lhe Preslde~t. Mr. Slmond , lJ1 IllS reply, thanked 
all for theu' courtesy to hJl11 t hat evening. 

" Among those present were :- Messrs. O. L. David , J .P ., 
I. hamb I:S (PresIde?t) and C. J ones (Vice-President) of the 
Swansea L~censecl VIctuall rs Associa tion ; T . Dancer, Area 
RepI: senta tlv.e and Presid?nt,. No. 12 District ; I. W. Thomas, 
PreSIdent , Bndgend and DIstnct, and Secretary, No. 12 Licensed 
Defence Lea.gu of E ngland and Wal s; J. Mun lay, W. J effereys 
and N. DavI s. 
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We w re ex tremely plea d to receive a visit from Mr. John 
Simonds on November loth. Although his stay was of very sholt 
duration, we trust his brief survey answered the purpose of his 
visit. We look forward to his next call, which we hope will not 
be in the too distant future. 

BRISTOL. 

We much regret to record the death during November of 
Mrs. Eldred Pool, one of th Directors of Messrs. Pool & Son , 
Penzance, whose activities in that area have been linked up with 
the Jacob Street Brewery, for so many years. Our deepest 
sympathy is extended to her family and to the Company in their 
loss. 

The recall of Mr. E. W. Clarkson to Reading is Bristol's loss 
and Reading's gain, for during his all too brief stay with us he 
was always ready to contribute in every way, both in work and 
play, in consolidating the Firm's position in this area, and his 
co-op ration in fo tering that quality of esprit de corps among 
our t nants and friends outsid will always be rememb r d 
here with gratitude. As our Skittle Secretary, scorer and player, 
he set a cheerful exam pIe, and the response of his J acob treet 
confreres towards a " token of their esteem," of which h was the 
recipient on November 17th, should have left no doubt as to their 
sincerity and approbation. We all thank him for his invaluable 
help, and wish him the very best of health and succ ss in the futur ; 
while to his successor as Assistant Brewer (Mr. C. M. Ausden, who 
comes to us from Messrs. J. Arkell & Sons, Kingsdown Brewery, 
near Swindon) we can only hope that the same feeling of the onc 
common cause will make him one of "Bristol's own" before he 
has been with us very long. A great "leavener" is the" Hop 
Leaf" ! 

Month by month the interest in our Darts and Skittle L agues 
increases, as the favourites are short-headed week by week just as 
victory seems assured. To take a few examples just received as 
these notes are going to press. In the long alley competition the 
outstanding performanc was that of the Cumberland Hotel" A " 
team, who beat the Black Hors , Redfield, 329- 318, while their 
" B " team were h Id to a draw by the Old Crown at 354 all- a 
wonderful end to a thriUing match. Our Brewery Transport 
cored 302 against the C.W .. 296, a valuable two points, 'while the 

Brewery Staff were losing by two pins (327 to 329) against Messrs. 
Peckett & Sons' sporting side. In all these games the i sue was 
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in doubt right to the final (ramc, and in most cases the result 
depended on the last" wood" sent up. What more could a real 
ski ttleI' wish for? 

SI{l'rTLE LEAGUE TABLE '1'0 NOVEMBER 21ST. 

Played. Won . Drawn. Los/. Points . 
Black H orse, RedIield 10 8 0 2 16 

umbedand .. A " . . . 10 7 2 15 
Greybound .. B " 10 7 2 15 Greyhound" A .. ... 10 7 0 3 14 
Peckett & Sons 10 7 0 3 14 
Pa "ton Arms 10 7 ° 3 14 umberland .. B .... . 10 4 1 5 9 Beau fort Arms 10 4 0 6 8 
Bell Hotel ... ] 0 4 0 6 8 
Jacob Street Brewery 10 4 ° 6 8 
Old Crown ... 10 3 I 6 7 Go-op. Upbolstery ... 10 3 0 7 6 
Brewery TransE0l't 10 2 0 8 4 Black J lorse, le ambroolc 10 0 9 2 

In th Darts s ction th Three Horse Shoes and the Black 
Horse ar still disputing leadership , and we hop to include an 
up-to-dat league table next mon th. 

.. ' oo~ our vening's tranquillity wil~ b disturbed by the shrill 
Plpl~g dlsc~rdant ~ounds of young VOI es upon the air, with the 
IJ: vlt~bl~ vlOl~nt nng or rat-tat which so quickly follows, to our oft
times IndignatIOn- the s ason of hristmas. 

" Peace on Earth, Goodwill among M n I " 

.We m~ve for~ard ~o its promise with thankful hearts (or those 
chensh eci lies which still remain to LI S ami I so much that is past 
our underslan ling, and cannot but wonder wh ther th road 
beyond is t? be. any easier than th one so lately trod. We have 
fmth . tha t. It will be 0 I In that tru t w of Bristol, who for 
the first tln:e I~OW b ar the mark of H .. & G. . Ltd. upon our 
heads (letter) WIsh our ever thoughtful Dlrectors and our confreres 
at home an.d 0v:erseas a happy Christmasticie, with a New Y ar 
full of blessmg, 111 a world which as I939 unfolds itself may, dare 
we hope, day by day prove worthy of Its opportunities. 

PORT MOUTH. 

With the ~ppointment of Inspector Arthur Edwin Young to 
t~e post. of hle! .onstable of Leamington Spa, the Portsmouth 
Clty .Police l?sc a ~1I1 ~ype o( officer. In this ca e Portsmouth's 
loss IS Lcamll1gton 5 galO. Inspector Young, who is 31 y ars of 
age, was educated at Portsmouth Grammar chool and join d the 
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ity I olice in 1925. In 1930 he was appoint d to the .1.0., and 
in 1932 for a short period was Coron 1"5 Officer . The sam ' yt'ar 
h was made a ergeant, and in November of last year was promoted 
to Insp tor. He is v ry popular with ilis collcagu . 

At a meeting of th Portsmouth and Southst'a O'verscas L 'ague, 
helel in November at outh sea, the m ' mbe[s wer priv.il g cl to 
hea r Field Ma rsil a l Lord Birdwood re- nad til e Battle of Gallipoli . 
He had a number of ma ps an 1 k pt th e compa ny ngrossed with 
hi s description of tile early passages of th Great War and the 
events which led to Germany obtaining Turk y as an ally . With 
r garc1 to the la nding of th' olonial For es at Anzac ov and the 
main a sault upon Cape Hell s on April 25 th , 1915, the speaker 
sa id that onc of the difficulties was that th landing was carried 
ou t withou t an , rea l consideration of the time of til season and 
the s a onditions for landing in small raft . peaking of the 
evacua tion of Gallip li , he de ribed this as on of th e fin sl pieces 
of work in military history. Lord Birdwood was tha nked on the 
proposition of Rear-Admira l H. R. Moore, Chief of Staff (represent ing 
the ommander-in- hid) , who said that Gallipo li might have been 
a fa ilure, but from tit point of vi ' W of the Empire it was th ' fin est 
succe s we had ever had. Brigadier T. L. Hun ton, Royal Marines, 
seconded. 

Sir H rbert 'ayz r, Barl., M.P., J.P., I resided this year al 
th annual g n ral m eting of 1I1(' Port mouth British Legion, and 
Engin er R ar-Admiral Bone, CB., was in the hair. Mr. C. 
Hampton, ecretary of the Branch, presenting the annua l I' port, 
said the fina ncial mcmbership was st ady. Th ommi(tce 
r grett cl the loss during the year of 32 members by death, a mong 
them being Brig .-General Sir R. A. W . olleton, Ba rt., .13., who 
was ' bairman for ma ny yea rs, and ' aptain F. C. W . Buck, who 
had served on the Executive Committe for a long period . The 
Legion had bcen responsible for finding work for 114 m J1 and 
five widows of x-servicemen. An increase in benevolent grants 
of upward of £170 was reported, there having b J1 a n increase 
of £70 in unemployment cas and £100 in sickness cases. Thrrc 
was a balanced budget, but th need for 11101" m mbers was str sscd 
as subscriptions provided th fundamenta l source o f in orl1(,. 

Portsmouth staff tak this opportunity of wi hing a ll r adcrs 
of TUE Hop LEAF GAZETTE a Happy hristmas and a Prosp rOll 
New Year. 
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